Pr4go~e 6~ i3z~+ch+,+~;.~ev:~ki+i ~m i:iii~ h~eture~ a pe+%bLio~m !~tor(~ 9enbrator r~.;; deep~ noi+,:rlyin~ stracture~ (:tbbP~v, I/~) o~ s~nt~nce~+~ i~ de '~ +iu+d. Thie qenerator (+ lJU+ildo+n StOP'e gener/Itiv@ +P'aP, I+" l,:ar} d~veloped irl~id~2 the functional geoerattve dest:vip +-lion ([.'I.'.~)) rJf language irl Prague it+ tb~÷ f+rsi: part 6~rnm the vieeiiuiut o.~ tJte geoeration efa sentet'+ce) o~; the +ho~e stratificatinoal FGIJ,~ the output uf tile generator (a generatL~d U,+J) iS ~[E~n,Jduced to tilL~ Iu~+er levels t'+¢ F(~t) ill the directiell f roli~ functiun to }or,l ( +~ ro~ t:l[q:~tlJli~j v generally~ to its rep~e~ontation) in order to+ +t:hieve tlie final iJhouetic (.qrapbeeit:) repr~servkatie+! e+ th+~ ~ontenceo llur framelmPk ce[flpi'ises the tlir~+++ ha+sit: di+,:en~+ion~i of the recreant.ice ef tip{+ sentence: al wdeocy frame+.+ (theta,,roles, types O+ the depende.eEy relation), h) cnoedioatiPm and appoeition, aIPd E) tepie+fucus or'tit t|~lation.
'i'ho 9ent~rativ++ + [iramMar reflects the inter'pl+~y r+f the mentiened dimensions endE~aveurint] to simltlaLe mire ~oloeely the prm:~ss of tile q:orl~ulatiou of the Benterice by a real speaker.
In t:hi~ lecture
we pr2~en~ a net+ generative pr+cedure g¢++uer at i n U und+h-I yi ng ~tr ttCt UP~tS of seoteeces, The dependent node is eoclosed in < and >n uhere integer n encodes the type of ])R,+ e.g. gt:tor', Ob.j~ctive, 1'i~le, Place (see Table I E:!?ml+~+e, + l"i,z aeanino of thu ~nteoce (l) ~ane and ay brnther~ ~ho t:reatc~d a ~.~.~iiy~ ~iv'u in ~oston is geoerated hy G a~ ~tdlot+~r, 1 ~ {{~}u I ~ Oxe I lff the given cowpleR sy~bol KZ repr'e ~° sellts a L;~t el the typ~ § i ~hose ~embers are just h~ing d~rtvl~d or t~Rpai~dedl if ~ = t thf~n the value ef tile variatil~ ~1(! isle belom) is meaiiiugless, ill this cas~ ~e o(~it (in T~blo ~) the z~ro value Of ~ and the value of tjg E g~ (~jll} ~ Eg eiiellretl that at ieast two members of Cfi uill b~a d~rived~ K 3 denotes a sequeucw, o¢ 7lemelit~ belenging to the set [iu {~l/ I itll~i'e ii = {eli I g~ ~1~ j,=~e {g~l} and j = I iff g~-0C~ fU/ tli~ modifi~id rode ~ ~ ~ = I iff i]~ P'f~ for the olodifi~d node a}~ Ko = (0,0,;~)~ K is au initial state; 7 = {(tit{i(l!fl4)ll)l(~=l~l~(it~)l~l)}C K iS a ;el
Of final states l (t~Hi(O)~f~) is the evasive (wrong) ~tate| (t~COORI)~I) is an auxiliary state fur the proper derivation o., ~ CA'sl V s = Mu V~c)(lJ} is a pu~lldown store (PSI vocabularyi ~;bere elem;nts of V~ have the same shape as K~ enricfied with the ~,iupersript standing with the word class symbol c~iid daunt:tug the I)R type by which the corresponding ~t~lanteioe flail exp~lnded last~ ['l i~ aii aiisiliery syabol ilenotiug the inacce~eible ei,d of Ptl, If i~e H u[:Kuv'~.~ as a subscript~ tbt!n =2 may else equal Bo I} mut'k~i aieilg ~ith the leliii~on co~Iprising entries each oi: mtlich t;tiiitlist~i Ofl c~) repre~eutatias o'[ a ).e.}d.ral ~eaning ,~ al;companied by its ser=lantJ.c alid syi-itactlc, featilre~l b) elemenlMi ).If tile 7ihape gl (~ R) i where !++~ PYau OCa , For each word clae~ CL there are further attaci, ed to-the ~x i ten i) a ~;el. or all poe~ible grai~imater~es appreprial:~ fro"
CL~ ii) a set oi: ~ree ~todificatiiis~ apliropriat~, for CL (t!~-Iintoil Piql.l ,) ,. riley Call be associated eitl~ the entiro wortt i: <~ a~i~$. fitt=) ~1'. ¢)~: <'ill possible co~ple~leiitatiens of # consi*Dts o~ PYyt) Flick. l'lliS set is ordered ~ccerding to iul:Kt+;i;tliij .PriearY cot~f;ILlilicative dynamism of its Olei~on~s (this ord¢)riug being called "systemic urdering" t abhrevo !';fl~ .~;ol) "i'~ibl~ I) and tll~ resulting sequence is called a cal~,! Tt'a~i~ li~ !$ o SO is valid ¢o~" ttie NB coaplemem. tatiiiiis Olii, y~ ion. in a r, letence all N)~ compl~aentations u~ a node ~u~t ha uvdered according to fiO~ hut tin sect) oi'de>riu~j i.~ d~fii'i¢~d for ttl~ CB co~plnaentatious of a iietli~o ~0 ~e i'abIu ~ is ~peclfic for Czech ISgall 19116/. ~Yilillvi~hlal (711~rilltl ill the leatCoe can b~ choeen by I~ c,.g. by ~10D|:rtl~ o~ th@ I:a#ldof~ gYiinratton. tJitll~i-" tlyl~bt~li$ um~d #or the deaeription of PS elellente~ i~ a vavlahh# fur a verb~l le~Ical unltl ~ ~ v~v,~ab~,e ~or a le~icml unitl !JY~ [;~. d~ti~tit~ thlD casf~ ¢ramte 0¢ V t ~ . i'ltD# I~ of ell cii~ll~lul~ntmtien~ aiemg with their as~t{fflt~d tl~i,~gcit" ~olt~ (~ H) ordered according tu SO is not been ~orkiug) 35 -~gE~g~g~g (a leg gf ~hg ~Og~)
The numbera having th~ subscr~p~ ~ belong to Pf, ethers belong to FH~ P8 is mritten in ~uch a way that the leftmust e?mbul i~ that use stored at the accessible end of PSo Before the definition o~ th~ defining fuection F of G the meaning of uther symbols used ie preseet~d~ V (the ~ord clare o~ the lexical unit of v) and N denote the ~ord class of verbs and nouns~ respectiv~ly~ ~ ~ are variables for a word class; ~ymbol C stauds (symbols g~ ~' stand) for complex nonterminal symbuls of the shape K~ , ~h~re ~ ~ (~ = 0)t ioe~ C stands (U~ D' stand) fur the complex symbols ebich repreeent (do nnt represent) the CA's wltuse lae~-hers are just being derived or expanded~ denotes a eequence of elements of ~ stands for a symbol of the shape ~ Jff on the left= haud side of the same rule the variable k h~s the value 8{ etherwlse m stands for an empty sequence~ stands ~or 0 iff h~ on the loft-hand side o¢ the ~a~e rule has the value to otherwise ~ etands for i~ the priam and bar sy~ibols (e.g. ~', ~) have a similar meaning mS their simpla counterparts (ioe~ g) (here it ~eaes that al~o ~ ~e {0~1} )o If a superscript or a subscript uf a wriabln lias the va~ue 0, it may be absent in the notation used. F is the defining function of 6, It has two parts= (able II and Limiting Cundltions~ i.eo conditions limitleg tbe possibility of using individual rsles as given in G starts in Ko~ the rules are applied in an arbitrary order, the only condition being that the current state and the PB's top symbol agree with the left-hand side of the applied ru~e.
In some cases a choice between the rules is possible (i.e.
B is nondeterministic).
If 8 reaches the state s to which no rule can be applied, then either s E K , i.e. an UB has been achieved on output, or ~¢ K, i.e. the resulting ~tring differs from a proper US in that it con{:ins no (non-empty) focus. 
